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'Twill taki mora than a Iqulnl
through field glateet at the kihiik Iim
in put King di ua'i in Alfred nf Be-
lli um'i class,

This editor hu wrote a "piece"
iirnded. "Deformed tpelllag defunct,"
muat have an exceptional bunch ef
uoi'feapondenta.

Tin ri s a tip for tomi bod) In the
innonnci ini nt that Wlbton and tl "

democratic leaders deaire tc avoid an
xtra eeeeion of the new congresa.
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City News In Bri':f

n.-.- i.NTI". I I.U.I, v. at ii h...
nf iii omi tu iin iij iii, i ii, K the
ii,, mil of November, vuiHMiifii nol In
liw .1-.- man) tlmM as liming lbs
i'ii lout ,'in days. Tim ini.il forums

tha nil) during ins month of Nu
M'iiiIii i uiui ;i;,ii .,n

a)---

I'AN'i'Mi Im good mi I hi 'mi
Wlitliill hall nulla uhl'li the I'UVtl

INMM

"ii In- Float! aa utuil Ij Una llv
i.'omiulaalon raatarda) moritlitaT, Tin
Hovering "ill ciiuaurt of too ,uUn uf
L'anvaa tl SO eanlg n nti Work ui
I, ii ma it in Kim a' one,

Kl'iiKit li i 'i I i;l.. iii, aighi I,,,,,
niii. Ih ina in iha Kendall College ml
dlllon, auffared a brogan arm wmn
'In ' ill.- I'm;, iff, I iii aiililii Hllnl n(
at hli atiort. ii. fatlv r brought
him In (own mi tin' nix i ai ami

at i n it him bodily Into ba town
bulldlnVi Kiii'ii ha aaa given ntedloal
aUeiitlon,

IIKI.i: NKUItllKH In like lull al
iikwulgaa Mondg) ulgliti which makoi

,1 tin' Hixih inn, thai bat oi'oui'rod In
jihr uaat I'm ntontha. a

"MTulaa Rataarra. la aiimnii tliein, ami
ur llu pilthuliiiuluiii ttta refu-in.- .

twlnga ui- - -- pound wportod In tha

man

tha

unreatrulned

preat'rlption

lu

thing."
Hie

Iliat

vim

ABE

creslina

DAILY

"Bunahlne,"

iimiiiiii'i nave uaa inniin'ti
keep utoae lookout

ai
tin I lii-i-

MltH l s mi 'Id uu 'K, looaj iigent
for ilu- - jted I'rota t'hrlatniuH ata.ni pa,
announced yeaterday mnrmna thai
any merchant who wan imt Mippllod
mih tin- - aaalt could nhttiin a aim k

Ii) vailing ii i. i'ii. in (401 sin- uiiget
upon .11 mi'i bants tin- - Itiiportavnca ni
imerttng an effort lo Inoeeaae tin use
of ited t!roat teuta tblg yaar above
i i ia inns aara

riKdlKlK 1., Til3 Smith
I'eorlu, chargred b) Ins little I

tlaugbter with lutving brutall)
beaten Iter last Sunday night,
arrcaled yeatorda) by btumane t)f
(; "i a M Welch mill placed In the
ii) i, a nh Tin- , hlld declared that

in.' had mi iiooaalon to traal her ao
roughly, Her bod) aaa overall with
painful brulaet

OAK bWN I'KMISTUHT fenoa baa
i i i ii mi iin ground for tome time.
The mis (.'ouimlaalon opened blda for
coiiatrui'tliiii of the fence yeaterday,
finding blda varying from IUBO in
1 1! ,370 Tin- i" bidder waa i, W
Truug-hpc- r The fencing ia ruating
ami deteriorating in vaTuu rapidly.
and ih iniulaelon is anxloua to
hai" ibn fence imili.

li m ii Idlhl.V, a ho hat I" i n under
arreal for the past two dayt for tb"
theft of 11,100 worth of dlauionda,
ma) poaalbly be em 1anted, Judging
from Information received yeaterday.
Ilia relativei have come lo bit aaatal
ancc in the matter and will relm
burae the firm In full for tha I oat
Mr. Wellbron, from he ttole the dla
in "it. is, may be pertuaded to drop the
i hurgea ageiual him,

,i i i v .1 INA.HU, an employe of
a ,,, a l cleaning tltop, waa fined 115

i ha I In police court yeaterda) morning for
Interfering In a ftgbl between U"

idence peal und another entploya "f the
ot the place, in doing which be in reported

tn have chaaed fearca nut oi int
bmiHO and up the trect. t'earco wan
ii. a si i n an) more until he preterred
chargoa agulual Lawnard yesterday
morning,

iii '
i 'i r. Rl i .. wl

Mnniln) t i tbo eltj
had bi en ! pt for te
pri ..I "f t he drug to
lave, is now In chari

,i was relented
tail. in h"

iral a'ceka, dc--

blch he is a
a nf Human"

A. gen l Welch, awaiting advice trom
hit molher in Kansas City. We Wtm
Impriaoned after having embetfled i

large uni of money i rom I he con-- ,

irn b) ii horn he wat t inployed, the
Kock Itlnnd Implttmi ot ompan) of
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ni., i v. 'i I. Mr, Kneel!

VOW.

skint ook

Uor.
dltor Tulsa World, Tulta, 'kin.

l Dear Sir: Bkiatook people "t"
ile'llKlited tins morning in fiml their
Tulsa Dall) World in their ma, I.

hrlj in and srl) Many of tin in III

nui be rending dm "morning paper"
,,i ih" same time your city uf Tulsa
i nln ilu

Tins new routing thould net many
nuw eubscrlbcre, i certainly (eel
proud ni er the i esuiis of .mi- com-- 1

him ii i fforta in bringing aboui this
hunge, at " now re.nl your paper

lit T 10 a. in
With congratulation! uf the mutual

kind we are youra vers truly.
r. II. i'l.i; KLAND.

Wilson Gives Out

Message of Peace

i in in ,1 V 'lit Pagl Thu. I

gave birth lo thla government and
In. I. Iiava made the Vol c i'f thll

I ,,,, peoplit a vol. c nf peace and hope and
lihcm uiiiiinit the peopiet "t n
ii,-- 1,1. and that, speaking nn n n

IhnUKhtt, .shall, ot least ill part.
peak nuns alao, however faintly and

in. nh mii. itch upon thla vital matter.
VVc are at pi ace with all the World.

Nn one who tpcttka counael based on
fad or dm wit from a just and candid
Inti rp retail on of can that
there is rctiaon to fear that trom any
quarter mir Independence or mc

of our territory Is threatened
Dread ot thai power of ani other na-ui.-

we am Incapable of. Wg arc
not Jealous of rlvtilt) In the Delda oi
, unmet. . or of any other peaceful
achievement. We mean to live our
own livea as w will; but im- mean
abas to lei live. We are, indeed, a true
friend lo all the nations of the world,

e we 1 hret n nunc al the
poasesstona of none, dcwlre the over-
throw of nunc iur frtendahlp can
be i i. .1 and is accepted without
reservation, Imrt una it is offered In
a spirit and for a purpose which no
niie in i .l i vi i' uuiMllon or suspect.

Cord, And we should be Vcrv Jealous
t this distinction which e have

at to nam, j t.--t now wg should
he particularly Jenlotm of it. became
ii is o UT dearest present hope that this

aractef and reputation may pres-
ent!.!, In Ood't providence, bring us
an npportunit) such us has selilom

I been rouchaafed any nutton, the op-- j
port unit! to counael mui obtain pence
ID thi world and reconciliation and I
in allng si nn mi nt of man)

baa .."led and Interrupted
frtendahlp of nations. This Is the
time abovt all others when we should

' and resolve ti, kivp streiiirth
by paeeeaatoUa our influcn. e by
preferring our anebnt iniiciiile of
action.

t. ut the first , have had a cla'ar
nut settled policy with regard to
military eatabliahmenta we nvT
hint had, and m Ii 11 i wt KtttatJ

paaaanl prim Inb i and Idea It " i tt !

'nbiill I, .1.", ti Iiiiki. ai.imlini a i in . If
tatted Am ymi read) lo attfttld youi
si Ii is ' rihU M i. si a. null. In
Iha uuuaat; and yet wi nimit nui I urn
v inn into ii military unnp Wft

win urn gag tyui yeung nun in upend
tha bggtj yagrt nf tin-- n Uvea Making
toldliTt Df tbdunaalvM Tbara It
i. thi'i Hun nf anerg) m ut, it will
k i hi in hotg tn daclare itaeif and make
liai-i- effaetlva ahould uccaalaa nnsu
Anil ispniiaii) whan ball tbi world is
nil (Igg hi- - hhall he "anl il In inuko
aor moral iMurMt r ggatnai tin'
tpt and "f i in onflagrotlnn var) def
Iiiiii- gnd nartalu ami adequate indeed,

i.i i remind oureelvet tharafora,
il tlx- - nlll) thing , ,,ni da Bf Hill

ih. w i inual deptind in i ' lima nf
taUattval partli in tba futun a in int
paati not u iii u aiandlng army, nor

el upon a raaai re ti in) bul upon t
oltlaanr) trained ami latomad in
arma ii win ba right ennufh, right
Amarican iMdlcy, baaed upon inn no- -
liuatointd principle! and i tlcet, tn
previda a lyatcini in which etari

who vn volunteai foi tin- - train-
ing uia) in- made familial with tba
uni- nf modern grnu, tin- rudlntegta ol
'inn nmi maneuver, and 'in- tnalnlt
linn " ami aanltatlon of ampt W
ho uld encourage tuch training and

mai," ii a mtiana ol di. ipllne n blch
mi j uiing man ill leai n to aim- n
is right Unit we tbould provide It
lint nui), hut that we thu .hi main l

u attractlva aa poaalble, ami tn In-

duce i .ii )onng man tn undergo II at
Niirh iIiiicn m thi an linn.. ml a
little freedom ami can in'k the phytl-- i
al development iin i need for mere

health 'i aakt, if fm nothing mora.
Ever) magna by which ucb ttiinga
an ho sllinul.it", legitimate, unit

aiioh t method amacki of iru' Amur,
loan Ideaa It la right, too, thai the
national guard of tim ttatee sin.iiiii ba
developed ami atrangthened bj ever)
uu uns which ia not Incontlttetil with
our obllggtlona tn our own people or
with the eatnbUebed poll, i ..f am- -

ornment, Ami this, ais.., not bciauto
the im r oci'aelon pciiuly calla
for tuch meaaurea, bul becauat it
shniihi be our conatunl nolle) la make
Mil pro lalont fn
pi ace and aa fet) .

More iban thla
rnvaraal of tba wt
character nf our i"
iinn. propoaed at tin
lo at ) . would im ,.i

tllll
nn

hail oal our tell pot m
iiad boi n i brown off "Ui
a aa i v ii h inch e h
do, wboaa cauaea can not

i.nli it a
"I, i am)
Ai,, than
pi mil mi

ii that w
n. that we
balance b)
not to
touch ua

whoae very ctciaten affords
portunlluta of frlendahlp and
tnreated sm vice in h ahnuld m

i

ke ua
aaiiamed of an iIihukIii ..f
.'i fearful preparation for trouble.
Thla ia uaaurodly the opportiinlt) foi
which g people and a governntent liki
inns wtre raited up, tin npportunit)
nut an i in apeak i.m iiii in nn- -

uodj ami exempli I . ih- - uunsi is of
peace and amity pnd the inline, con- -
ord U ha h is .1 nn justli " olid

fair and genaroua di allng,
A powerful ngv) wo have always

regarded at our proper und natural
means of aUfenae; and Ii has ,ii.,!s
been nf defenae thai we b un thuiignt,
never nf ggfgremioii or ol conqneat.
Hut iv ho tell us now hat roi i

nr nav) to build? Wi ah ill lake leuvo
to be siini),' upon iin- gens, in the tu-- i
itre as in the nasi and heen iv ill Im

nn thought ui offense oi of provoca-
tion In i hat. i ur j'.ips re our nat-
ural bulwarks. When win the expi rts
tell us Jual what kind wa thould con-
struct and whin will the be rishlfur ten j ears togel hei it' the relatli e
efficlcnci of orafl of dii'fir. m
and uaea coutlnuea in change aa we
ha!" aeon it change under our v.-i-

yea in Ibeae last few months?
Bul l turn awu from the tubjecl

It is no) new. Then' is nn now noed
to dlai us-- if, ,. shall nol alter ouiattitude toward u bacguae aom
amongst um are ncrvout ami excited.

shall eaailj and Betial bl) agree
upon a pollc) of detente. The qmn-tlo- a

has changed ita aapecta be-
cause the timea are not BorntaJ. Our
policy will not be tor an occasion, it

ui be oncclvi .1 at u permanent and
settled thine, which we will purtue
at all scuaona, iviihiiiit hast" and after

i fashion perfectlt islatent with
ice of the woi id, dm abiding friend-shi-

,,f states, and the unhampered
frci dom of all with whom w deal,
lat there be no mlaconceptton. Thecountry has been misinformed. We
have nol heen negligent of national
defenae. " are nol unmindful of
the great res siblllty rtuting upon
u W a ahnll loam and profit by the
leaann of e'eiv experience ami ever)new circumstance; and what is needed
will be adequately done.

I cloae, as i began, by reminding
you nf the great tasks and dutlet of
peace ! hlch challenge our best powers

ln It" us In I, mill What Will last
the taaka to which We can address
ourselves now and at all times with
frefi Imuttiil lest and Will all Iha flat.
eat glfta nf constructive wisdom wa
poaaeaa. To develop our life and our

i resources; to .supply our own people,
and the people of the world aa then
n arises, from the abundant pltnty
Of our fields and our marts of trade.to enrich the commerce of our own
stales and of the world with the prod.
Ui Is of our inim s. nur farms, and our
fact. uies. with tin- - creatlona of our
thought hiuI the fruits ,.r character
ibis is what mil bold nur attention
and nur enthusiasm st.udily, now and
in the yeara t me, as We strive to
show iii our Ufa aa n nation what lb-er- t)

and the Inspiration! of an eman-
cipated spirit ma) go foi mm ami for
societies, for Individuate, tor
and fof mankind

Time For The Good

Fellows to Work

(Continued Prom Paso One.)

imotisl)
terers.

elected well the poul-

It is the time for the Hood Fellow?
to come to the front right now. If you
are a crabbed "id curmudgeon
want to make an Invest Itratlon for
youraetf, The World and die humane
toelet) will show yog more suffering
in iwo hours than you nan alleviate
in a day, ami you will he ashamed,
liter Investigation, that MU have

rhereln ins our greatness. We are I not joinea tne
Ihc eh, nul l. Mis of pence and of coll- - 'Inn lOAg :ik.

Rht

ih.ii

our
self

i,-

luua

has.

shall

not

the

all.l

ami

the
d Pellowa ortntnlgaa

li.'.'d fellowship Is a thing without
bartei and without price Hood

opi ns the door to heaven ami
mocfhet the waj to the grave, Oood

feiloWthlp means sunshine e!ery-wber-

means the dissipation of sor-
row ml lUfferlng, the end. fur the
time being, of nilsery and despair
d felluwshlp niivins .iust what It
says. And which side ate you nn
Send in vnur Contribution ami also

matter und in die name of any worthy men.
the women or i blldi-- n that you know to

the i hlel Oood renew, care The
World, or to the humane sm iety
Large or small, simh tOllll llniHuilt, will
help Homebody who rannm hi1i them-tehe;- .

And rememlier that tip re Is
nothing obligatory ntiout this except
tin- - drvtna injunction to hetp your
trnggtltta brother and sister who are

I FelloWS; lust tha aame as jo'.ir- -

' If.

BSD A Y, l K B M It E R

national

'i

hoattlit)

a

EXONERATE POLICE

1 'j 1 1

COURT JUDGE CLARK

MKBf'HANTS OAltfl TO OUST
II I M BUT DBPABTED

l PEACE,

GRAFT CHARGE MADE

t'ormei' Polioa Proat'cuttir Snid
Have Aowtpted Ppom

Mercbatut,

to

.Indue John It. Clark gained a VOtg
nf thanks; former Police I'roaacutor
J II .Malum) placed under investl- -
gat hv the city tttorney'a office,
and Kills Id, him mi ih cbarawd with
CllUmplOllIng Um cause uf A, H, Jg,
oobaon, together witk other Tulsa
mercimnta for tba purpoaa of hading
mem miiiiii) nun a oiever trap,

These were the principal develop-meat- s

III the II esl l"at inn hefiue the
oil) oommiaaian yeaterda) of Judge
Clark, whom 4a merchant! naked to
Iiava suspended as municipal Judge.

iatJotiatMl Made I Inline.
After a. ii. Jacobaoni t merchant

on Kusi ianond atraat, informed tha
city oommlaalon yeaterday morning
dial be bud paid I'uhce p roaecutor
Marom i t to aaalat him In the prot-
ection of a negro girl whom be hud

ulih stealing a coal from Ills
stuie, the case was turned over 10
the cit) attorney'! office far Invettl
gation.

After a further Inveallgatton of tba
Marone) rate is made a report will
be filed wiih the city commission for
act ion.

Mayor Prank M. Woodi n and Po-
lice Commiaaioner Qulnn held a short
conference yeaterday afternoon,"e decided to sifi to dm bottom
nf the affair.'' said Commiaaioner
Qiiinn, after he left the mayor's of-
fice. "Apparently thore has been
some irregular tranaaetloni carried on
in my department. This win not he
tolerated, if Maroney is guilty ns
charged proceeding! of some charac-le- r

w ih ba Inttltutad."
Mai Ktfor lo liar

Although nothing definite was giv-
en out b) the legal department ..f thecity government, it was tirongly
hinted that recommendation! would
be made to the cit) dommitaton to re-
fer Ma lone) 'a case to the bar asso-
ciation.

A written charge, signed hv 16
merchant! of Tulaa wat filed with the
commiaalon, demanding the resigna-
tion ol Clark, iloui er. only five of
the merchant! whose names appeared
mi Um instrument appeared to tes-
tify.

i 'lark was charged With unfairness
in tin- trial nf a negro girl, in which
Jacobson appeared as the prosecuting
witness, lie allegi d (hat i 'lark sen
n need til" girl In i hiny dais for

i conduct, Inataad nf for sieal-In-

a coal from ins store,
ah nf iin ailegatlona were shown

in i." Calae bj both the polloa court
record! ami the atory related hv
liark. It was ihown bat dm Mil
was aentencad lu dm thirty daya in
the city lull for theft. However, tha
sentence was commuted on the
grim id that she have llu- city at once.
She left Tulsa

Withdrew I'd ii ion.
following a detailed explanation of

din affair the merchant! withdrew
their petition and tubitituted a vote
of appreciation to Judge Clark for
his manner uf dispoilng nf the case.

"How did it happen that you
brought die charges against Clark?"
mui ried Commiaaioner Qulnn.

"Well, we accepted the advice of
Kllis Roblnaon and Man. my. They
told us ti. puss the ease ami we did.
We supposed that they knew what
the) were dning," explained Jacob-sun- .

Thai Roblnaon lad the merchants
int" a Hap which he hoped mil tot
lie held i sponsible fi.r Has slniWn
when he failed In appear before the'
commiaalon and urge the morita of
the charge against I'lark,

Several merchant! yeaterday after-
noon said that ii was evidently a
piece of spile W"lk, I'Spl'i'lull) Oil till!
part "I' Koblnaon, and that the) were
Innocent of an) "frame-up- " whan

'!

HK

The Ideal Store for
Men's Gifts

( The Model is pre-eminent- ly

the store for men's
gifts. You will find here a
tlidils;iinl ami one suggestions llial will help
you remember Father, Brother, Husk-mil- .

Sun, Friend, etc., both intelligently and
economically, (lifts that some from this
sun uarrj m n aem an assura
it and ffifinemeni that is ..i
ciated by the recipient,

We Show Marvelous Ranges of

Neckwear
Hosiery
Gloves
Initial Hdkfs.
Combination
Hdkf.. Tie and
Hosiery Sets
Collar Boxes
Tie Folders
House Slippers

A Suit or Ovcrr

the
U

this
best

(

is
6

To Cot The Call For The Full Namo

Used The World Over to Ouro a Cold in Ono Day

Whenever you feel a cold coming on
think of the full name LAXATIVK
LSROMO Look for this
signature on the box. Prim 25 tents.

they placed tin
tlon.

be

We

Ir names on the pcti

In 0M.
"is this an heirloom T"
"Yea, a quaint old dlotocraphi a de

I

f nil

Irt' d

UI,

qual

appro

Toilet Sets

Tie Rings

Umbrellas
Suit Cases

Traveling Bags
Bath Robes

House Coats

Lounging Rob?s

Fancy Vests

hit Prom stow would

gifts

ertificatc

There OnSy One

Bronto Quinine"
GENUINE,

Laxative Bromo Quinh

QUIN1NK.

Mr. Retail Merchant

um a

vice used hv our Kt anilinothi tn
keep tabs nil their husbands. ROW
different from today, when we can,
by sending: mil a thought wave. Btcer- -
taln Inttantlj what one'a huaband is
lining."

"Our Business is to Advertise Your Business

Your Success is Our Success. Let's Get Together

If ymi will start now plat-in- g GOOD SIZED COPY
containing timely BUggeations from your stock nf
merchandise, in the WORLD and si'N. the people's
favorite paper, ymi will get ;i generous share ol' their
Holiday Business.

WORLD and SUN readers are a most substantial
class of people. They represent the menus and culture
ni' tin' community. They are good people with which
tn become acquainted.

Our Copy Department is at your service ;it any
timeJust call 1000 Do it oowl

The Tulsa Morning World and
The Tulsa Evening Sun

The ideal combination that goes into almost every home
in this district

The circulation of the World and Sun is guaranteed
to be in excess of 18,000

Four Times the Circulation of Any Other Paper Published in Tulsa County


